The Newlywed Game

Some questions require two answers from each spouse: one that answers the question about yourself, and your guess about your spouse! If your answers don’t match, take a drink.

1. Who is better at handling money?
2. If your spouse was a cartoon character which one would he/she be? (have the wife write what her husband would be, and what she thinks she would be)
3. Who has the most exes?
4. Has your spouse ever passed gas in front of you?
5. Who is the safer driver?
6. Who has more cousins?
7. What is your spouse's favorite restaurant?
8. What would be your spouse's dream vacation?
9. When was the last time your spouse went to the dentist?
10. What is his/her favorite junk food or indulgence?
11. Who controls the TV remote?
12. How many kids are you hoping to have someday?
13. What is the best thing about him/her as a husband/wife
14. You just found out your spouse did jail time. What was it for?
15. Who owns more clothes?
16. What celebrity does your spouse most resemble?
17. Which of the following candies best describes your first kiss? Starburst, Good and Plenty, Hot Tamales, Goobers, Milk Duds, Zero.
18. Which of these do you have the most of: sense of humor, sense of time, sense of adventure, common sense?
19. Complete the following sentence. Our marriage would be perfect if we could just agree on ________________
20. Complete this sentence: It must be true that opposites attract because my spouse and I are total opposites when it comes to ____________
21. Complete this sentence: Not many people know it but my spouse is really good at ____________
22. What was the last thing the two of you argued about?
23. If your spouse could be married to a movie star who would they choose?
24. What was the last book your spouse read? (put your answer and the other’s)
25. The stupidest fight you’ve gotten into was about…
26. For which reality show would your spouse be a good contestant?
27. Who said “I love you” first?
28. What’s the cutest, heart melting your spouse does?
29. In the animal kingdom, what would your spouse be?
30. What is your spouse’s nervous habit?
31. “A perfect husband is one who ____________”
32. For the wife: Is your car rear, front, or all-wheel drive? For the husband: What will she say it is?
33. How does your husband like his coffee?
34. If your husband died and came back as a dog, what breed would he be? Chihuahua, Russell Terrier, Poodle, or Bull Dog
35. Your husband doesn’t especially care for this meal that the wife makes
36. What is the last thing your spouse does before going to bed?
37. If your spouse was a fruit, which would they be and why?
38. Which of the following breakfast cereals best describes your wife's family's opinion of you when they first met you? Just Right, Oatmeal Squares, Frosted Flakes, Lucky Charms, Fruit Loops.
39. If your wife could choose one thing of yours to get rid of, what would she choose?
40. How would you complete this sentence? My wife is a natural-born ____________
41. When your wife says, ‘Honey, they're playing our song' what song are they playing?
42. Complete this sentence: I knew I had found the love of my life when she ____________.
43. What living celebrity woman will your wife say she most admires?
44. Who was interested in marriage first - you or your wife?
45. Your wife is waiting at the doctor's office. Which magazine will she read? Scientific American, Good Housekeeping, People, Field and Stream, Glamour?
46. When did you last give your wife flowers?
47. What one thing does your wife have too much of?
48. When your wife was 13 years old, what did she want to be when she grew up?
49. You've gone to the 7-11 to pick up milk. On a whim, you decide to get your wife a little surprise treat. What else will you buy besides the milk (at the 7-11)?
50. A perfect wife is one who ____________
51. Who does your wife talk to on the phone the most?
52. Which one of your wife's friends would look best in a bikini?
53. When it comes to home improvement your wife considers you to be? A. Tim the tool man, (makes the job worse) B. Bob the builder, (forever starting new projects without completing the old) C. Al, (does it right the first time) D. Clueless
54. How old was she when she got her first kiss?
55. How would you rate your wife's morning breath, Just Fine, So-so, or Atrocious?
56. What was the first meal your wife cooked for you?
57. Does your spouse have a birthmark? Where is it?
58. A waiter brings the wrong meal. He/she does what?
59. What was the name of your spouse’s first pet as a child?
60. What was his/her GPA in high school?
61. When was their first plane ride? Where did they go?
62. Would they prefer to be caught in a tornado or an earthquake?
63. What animal does your mother-in-law remind you of?
64. In the morning my wife is most like this animal:
65. In the evening my wife is most like this animal:
66. Who has the most speeding tickets?
67. Who does the majority of the cleaning?
68. Who does the majority of the laundry?
69. What is your spouse’s favorite website?
70. Most embarrassing nickname for each spouse?
71. Favorite nickname for each spouse?
72. Most hated nickname for each spouse?
73. Who takes the trash out more?

WOMEN:

1. Who was the last girl your husband dated before you were together?
2. What bill does your husband complain about most: gas, electric, food, clothing, or telephone?
3. What comic character does your husband most resemble: Batman, Daffy Duck, or Charlie Brown
4. If your husband had a night out “with the boys” where would they go?
5. Which one of your husband’s friends do you find most handsome?
6. If your husband hired a beautiful, blonde secretary, what would you do?
7. If you asked your husband to cook dinner one evening, what dish would he prepare?
8. What bill would you like to keep a secret from your husband?
9. My husband’s first kiss was like a...
10. What type blood does your husband have?
11. What advice would your husband offer if his best friend were to announce marriage plans?
12. How much cash does your husband have on him right now?
13. What size shoes does your husband wear?
14. What color does your husband say he thinks looks best on you?
15. What kind of eggs does your husband like most, soft, hard, fried or scrambled?
16. Is your husband: more romantic, less romantic, about the same as he was one week after you were married?
17. What does your husband say you will name your first boy?
18. What will your husband say is his favorite fruit?
19. What will your husband say is the one specific item of food he can’t stand to see you bring home from the market?
20. What will your husband say is the cost of the outfit that you are wearing right now?
21. What will your husband say is the name of the hospital in which he was born?
22. How will your husband say he likes his steak cooked?
23. Which will your husband say he is ruled by: his heart, his mind, or his stomach?
24. Other than you, what will your husband say was the name of the very first person he told of his definite plans to marry you? (Give that person’s first and last name).
25. Will your husband say you wear: too much make-up or not enough make-up?
26. How will your husband complete this sentence: “My wife is ____% woman and ____% still a girl.”
27. What will your husband say is the first thing men notice about you? (Be specific)
28. If your husband were born a woman, which word will he say would best describe his personality; is it: princess, prissy, or perky?
29. If your husband were forced to dress in drag for one day, what part of the experience will he say he’d secretly enjoy the most: The underwear, The shoes, The jewelry, The make-up?
30. What object in your house will your husband say represents the biggest fight the two of you ever had?
31. What will your husband admit he does more likely like a girl? Will he say it’s the way he: Laughs, Walks, Runs, Throws?
32. You just came home to find messages on your phone machine from your mother, your husband, and your best girlfriend. In what order will your husband say you’re likely to return the calls?
33. Who’s family will your husband say is more dysfunctional: yours or his?
34. Exactly how many guests would your husband say were invited to your wedding?
35. What will your husband say is the last grilled food he ate?
36. Looking through both of your teenage pictures, who will your husband say was hit harder with the ugly stick, you or him?
37. What did your husband get you for Christmas last year?
38. Other than your wedding day or the birth of any of your children, what one day of your marriage would you most like to experience again?
MEN:

1. If you bought your wife a wig, what color would it be?
2. Who was the last boy your wife dated before you were married?
3. Where will your wife say she had the best vacation with you?
4. What television show did you and your wife watch together last?
5. What color nightgown did your wife wear on your wedding night?
6. What expression are you most apt to hear from your wife if you told her she could not buy the new dress she planned to buy for the party?
7. What size ring does your wife wear?
8. What will your wife say was the first thing you did on a date that showed her what you were really like?
9. What size dress does your wife wear?
10. At what specific sport or game will your wife say she is definitely better than you?
11. Using one descriptive word that begins with the first initial of your last name, how will your wife describe you on your first date together?
12. What word does your wife use most often when she is upset?
13. What color are the sheets on your bed?
14. What is your wife’s favorite indoor sport?
15. In what month is your mother-in-law’s birthday?
16. If your wife had her choice, where would she most like to live: San Francisco, Paris, or Rome?
17. Which one of your wife’s friends would you say is the biggest gossip?
18. What is the name of your wife’s worst ex-boyfriend?
19. What high school did your wife graduate from?
20. What will your wife say is her favorite salad dressing?
21. Who will your wife say is her favorite comedian?
22. What will your wife say is the funniest photograph she’s ever seen of you? (Give a clear description of what you were doing in that photograph)
23. What will your wife say is your favorite way to have a potato prepared?
24. What will your wife say you courted her like: a tiger or a teddy bear?
25. On an average, how many times will your wife say you take a shower per week?
26. Who will your wife say was president when she was born?
27. Do you think your wife is a sit down wiper or a stand up wiper?
28. When it comes to body language, will your wife say you communicate best with: Your eyes, Your mouth, or Your hands?
29. How much will your wife say her brain weighs? I need your answers in pounds and/or ounces.
30. Other than Caucasian, what nationality is your wife most attracted to?
31. How many pounds will your wife say she should lose or gain if she wanted to appear on Baywatch?
32. Who will your wife say has a higher IQ: you or her?
33. What will your wife say is the one thing she does that sometimes makes you think there’s a big macho truck driver trapped inside her body?
34. What year was your wife born?
35. What was your wife’s telephone number before you got married?
36. What were your wife’s exact words when you asked her to marry you?
37. When was the last time your wife cried? Do you know why?
38. What is your wife’s favorite - dark chocolate, milk chocolate, white chocolate, or jelly beans?